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RiPogenus puidierrimius Grote.
This insect is so rare that 1 have neyer owned a specimen. Since

describing it, tventy years ago, or ncarly, I took a figure ot it withi me to
England, and, comparing it there with Eu/dicia, I believcd it belonged to
an allied but different genus. At the tinie I described it 1 did flot know
the European species even by figure. Mr. 'Fepper lias a specimen taken
on Long Island wvhici lie showed mie in his beautifuil collection. I left it
catalogued unde-r Eu/ietla in mny Check List tili I could verify my belief and
prînt this note for those wvho may bc fortunate t-noughi to have material to
examine. *

Ciza ridea K ir by.
The European species catalogued by Lederer under this genus are flot

congenerie. I have separated Pyrrhia,which hias one or two European and
tbree American species, ail closely allied and agrecing also in style of mark-
ings and color quite closely. Our only truc Uliaridlea seems to me to be
Pernana. Girrzotlzamis /ra~u~è;a ga in cxam mcid sinc fl n y returfi
home, differs by the want of tihial armature, as to whwch I was uncertain,
and in the clyp)eal structure, -as ol>scrvC( by me. 'l'le orniarntation is,
howvever, simiilar, and the untufted abdlomen îroportionately slender.
Figured in miy Essay- late 3

Tramna Griseibeinis, n. s.
Larger thani arrosa, of a pearly gray. 'lhle male shaded with fuscous

before the curved, lexuous, pale s. t . line. T1. a. line brokei, dark. Reni-
formi small, inidicated. T. 1). uine followed by a pale shade. Both outer
lines continuonus on Iiind w'ings, divergent. Fore wvin'gs l)oifted at tips.
Colot' and appearance of both wings similar. In male the dark shading
continued w'ithin tue outer line on secondaries. A festooned dark com-
mon terminal uine, fringes Ipaie gray. Beneath darker, somewhat browvn-
ish ; faint traces of double outer com mon lines. Arizona ; Coll. B. Neu-
moegen, Esq.

Anylus Scal/us var. P/ami(s.
This is a formi of Sculp/us of which 1 have nov sieen two or three ex-

amples, one in M,%r. Hill's extensive collection, in wvhich the median uines

* Since wvriting thiis 1 have MIr. Srniith's vaitiable observationis on the genera of
Noctui, and note his rcrnarks on this genus. I (Io flot see or receive the Bulletin in
which it appeared, but amn indebted to MIr. Srnith's kindineqs for the copy.
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